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Colin Campbell Attoiuoy at Liw
8 10 KnabuniaDii streot

Tho transport Thomas will arrive
biro the
Manila

loot of next week from

Tho bark Yosemlto arrived yester ¬

day from Newcastle 70 days out
with ooal for Irwin Co

Prof Mary R Smith will loolura nt
the Young hotel this ovouinr ou the
subject of English ballads

A boipltal for tho Marino Ruard
is baing filtod up in tho watch mans
cottage on tho naval station grounds

Superinlondent J D MoVeigh of
the Molokai suttlemont came to
town yesterday and will remain until
next woek

Fire broke out in a tonomont
houiu at the corner of Beretania and
River streets about 215 this morn
iug but was put out before any ser-

ious
¬

damage was done

The oflioe of The independent is
in tho briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bere-

tania
¬

etroet Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Dave Barry says that ho will ac-

cept
¬

tho challonge of Mike Fatton
fcr a fight on oondition that the
latter deposit a forfeit of 200 for
his appearance in the ring

Tho Honolulu Iron Works was
awarded the contraot for pipiug oto
for the water works department and
E O Hall Sons tho ooutraot for
pig lead and minor fixings

A bill of the Hawaiian Star for
printing tax blanks for the county
will bo used as a test case in the sub ¬

mission matter to determine tho
status of Territorial finances

The finanoial situationsaya Troas- -

urerKepoikaiis aeriouslt would not
be however if evoryono bought the
sparkling Rsinior at tha Aloha cor-

ner
¬

Rioharda and Queen at only ten
cents a glass

The Lewis Publishing Company
of Now York is arranging to issue

an to history of Hawaii to
bo sold by subscription Ono of

their representatives a Mr Taylor
is now horo for the purposo of get ¬

ting it up

That mysterious war chip that
held up the Alameda on her way

from San Franoisoo to Honolulu
probably wanted to inquire the way

to the Shamt ook Nuuanu botwoen

Hotol and King whero tho finest of

liquors of oyery kind are to bo

found

Military Xo Drill

Companies A O E G and H of

the National Guard will go to Ka
plolani park on Sunday for apodal
drill Companies B and F will not
go as thoy are considered wall up in

tho tactics it is purposed to practice

Tho drill will be conduoted by the
offitera of tho regimont uudr the su ¬

pervision of n regular officer from
Camp MoKinley

m m mm

Tho Finn Ooso

Tho Joo Finn shooting oaie bos

been on all of today in the Cirouit
Court A large number of witnesses
have been examined Yesterday

aftornoou tho jury visited tho Mat ¬

ernity Homo and heard tho tes ¬

timony of Mary Ann Andrews who

was in Rooneya hack at tho time

tho shooting oeourred in Union

street

Alameda Paasonuora

From San Franoisoo Feb 2G F
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Vhile At Sea

Tho steamship Alamodo which7
arrivod this morning from San Fran
oieoo had a rather exoiting oxpori
onoo One night a warship bore
down on her and signified that it
rishod to hail her Speed was Blank

ed and tho warrior signaled to know
tho name of tho steamsr The roply
wes that she was tho Alamsdo bound
from Sn Franoisoo to Honolulu
there was then a signal of all right
and tho warship stoamod away

Tho officers of tho Alamedt could
not make out the idendity of the
veaael hut auopout she may Tjq a
Russian cruiior hovoring around in
the waters between here and the
Coast to intercept any Japanese
vessel that might happen along It
may bavo been however that she

f was just soma passing war ship that
merely signaled out of curiosity
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OOBHEBPONDENOE

Diamond Head Obarlio KoplioB

to H1b Accueoro

Ed The Independent
Kindly allow mo to insert a fow

lines in the columns of your valua-

ble

¬

paper in reply to an article en-

titled
¬

Cry at ships ond cusses
pilotp which appeared in tho Ad ¬

vertiser of February 3

I informed a reporter of the Ad-

vertiser
¬

that it was very soldom that
vessels want pilots to board them
the average being about ono in seven
days Is reporting these and not
calling for pilots for the others what
the reporter would call cusses or
ourses V
Sometimo ago the pilots made a

complaint and I was informed that
my salary would bo cut off unless I
promptly reported oil vessels to the
pilots immediately upon their being
sighted I wonder if intor island
vessels aro included 1 It seems as
though people think 1 havo a private
line at Diamond Hoad The tele-

phone
¬

I have is a vary cheap affair

and running no it does along the
lino of the Rapid Trausit Company
tho noise from tho cars makes it very
hard to hear over it Iu bad weath-

er
¬

particularly I oan hoar nothing
over tho lino for days not being able
to notify agents of vessels when
their ship is sighted

Captain Shu odors you did know
where to go and gdt cussy You
aro lost tvhero you are and should
ba at home You are a novice on
board of a sailing ship If you dont
believe mo I would adviso you to
ask anybody who knows anything
about shipping and you will find

that I am right
0 FcrEnsoN

Diamond Head Signal Station
February 20 19C1
i

RGGK FOB BALLAST

JWhite ond Blcok Sana
Jin Quantities to Suit

ezcmtisq cohtbacsed

FOR

COliaL m SOIL FOB SLB

jgKT Dump Carta fuinishod bj
tho day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloa with J M Mr aaarrat Gai
vrright Building iJtorobant Sit

w

bo oai

Mnnn leasehold on bere- -

pUuU tanlA clrtijt 89 yoars
turu Proiont net income 899 pi
month Apply to

W1LLIAMSAVIDGK St GO
200 MoiohButStl

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND REDUGIOH Ul PRICES

HcviuR mado largo additions to
our maohinory we aro now ublo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the iato of 25 oenti per dozen
oash t

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any timo dump
business hours

Ring Up BSaia 73

out wogous will oa or your
ud 14 wo t

OMAHA 00

Dealers in -

iflf R

r

Ajsro

Liquors
Cor Morohant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

Photographic

Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Gniranfoat

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
CornorFort and Hotol SlroetiE

2G76 tf

BOB BAIdC

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Stroet near King Only small
own payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
215 Morohant Siren

THOS LINDSAY

MannfactQFlDg Joieler

Call aud inspoot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Loto Euildiug 580 Fort Street

miWli

flfofEKtaHiBas

H

It spreads furtlierCovers most surfaceLast longrest
DSTever oraokS peelsOliallsis or rubs orT

The Pacific Har

P O 386 22 24 92

sflttTffl

Sole
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Ex 3 S3 S02STOkA

BOX MAIN

Use

agents

English Blpatesb

Fancy Cheese

Ipriiias Butter

It io porfeclly pure and alwayj
girot satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat pasteboard bozos

Itrplitaa 6o
Telophono Unin 4S

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Gamurino
Sofrigerntor An ostrn fresh supply

of Grapes Apples LsmonfiOranec
Limes NutB Itaioins Celory Fresh

3nlmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ah

paragu Cabbage Eastern and Oali

iornig OyatarB in tin ana slioll

Grabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

igamo in season Also frosh Rook
oft Svfin and California Oroaiu

Ghoese Plnoa your ordoia early
nrompt dollvory

FRUIT MARKE
flornor Kiivraid Alwka fit

John--Tavas- er

DEEorao Slaoori

outh St near Kawainhao LanoJ

All work guisrautoed Satisfaotl
iron Horpea delivrod andtaken

1 u of Tul Blue 81132209--

Aware Co Ltd

fella j v II

TELEPHONES

Meat

CALIFORNIA

LI

ROW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS TUCKERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of othor things

Wo soil these very cheap We
dolivor any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Got our prioe youll buy them

Lewis Mo3 Ltd
THE BIG GRQCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two ToWhones 240

60 YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

lijffljra
Trade Marks

oesiqns
Copyrights C

Artyono tcndliiR a sketch nnd doscrlntlnn may
qtilcklr ustcrlnlit our opinion froo whctlier mi
Invention la prolinulr iintontnblo Conimunlcit
tlonsBIrlcllyconllilontliil HANDBOOK ouTatcotagent froo Oldest nuoncy for securing patents

Ilitonta taken thraush Slunn Co rcctjlTC
tptcUilnotice without clinrco la tha

Sciciuif ic JUtiericaw
A linnilsomcly llluntriitoil weolv lArgoit rtr
cuhitlon of an clenttBo Jouui Tornis S3 a
yoar foar months fL Sobf ull nowBdoalonu

IVIUNNCoiDy New York
nrannli Offli- -

S V B-t- Wuhlnirton U C--

THE PANTHEON

Hotol St neat Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontuokya lamoui Jessie Moor
Whiskey unequalled for its parity
and exaellonoe On isle at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Go
distributing ageuti Ioi tke Bwillft
IvleKda ft


